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Ah.trrcrc.t. Phenology and seasonal variations in water stress. as reflected in variations in stem circumference, were monitored throughout 1978 in numerous 7clbc~hiricr n c o c l~t~~c i n r l~c r growing at several dry and wet sites in a lowland deciduous forest in Guanacaste. Costa Rica. The rate of leaf fall during the early dry season was strongly correlated with the decline in soil moisture and increasing water stress of the trees. Without exception. recovery from water strees was required for flowering and \hoot emergence. At dry sites rehydration occurred only after isolated rain showers or irrigation:
at wet 5ites it took place during continued drought. probably a s a consequence of the decrease in transpiration during leaf fall. Flowering has been observed to occur at any time between the beginning (December) and end (May) of the dry season. Differences in the timing and intensity of flowering a s well a s in the timing of leaf fall and shoot emergence can be accounted for by site-dependent differences in the rates of desiccation and rehydration of trees in conjunction with year-to-year variation in the timing and intensity of rainfall. N o evidence for the control of seasonal development by other environmental factors. such a s variations in temperature of photoperiod. was obtained. and undergo anthesis, shoot growth, and leaf expanThe main climatic difference between tropical de-sion, before the onset of rains? ciduous and evergreen forests consists in length and
Kc
Correlations between phenology and seasonal variseverity of the dry season. Throughout the tropics, but ations in stem diameter of trees observed in a tropical especially in deciduous forests. seasonal fluctuations deciduous forest (Daubenmire 1972 ) might provide an in precipitation are great in comparison with variations answer to this question. Daubenmire found that as the in temperature. The phenology of various tropical de-dry season proceeded and drought became more prociduous trees has been studied in Costa Rica (Dau-nounced, trees eventually shed their leaves. Leaf fall benmire 1972. Frankie et al. 1974 , Fournier 1976 and was accompanied by marked stem shrinkage, indicatin Africa (Njoku 1963 , Hopkins 1970 , but the eco-ing a declining xylem pressure potential. Soon after physiology of tropical deciduous trees is all but un-the completion of leaf fall stem diameters increased known.
rapidly, reflecting rehydration of the trees, and bud In many tropical forests increased leaf fall has been break occurred. As these changes happened during correlated with the onset of the dry season. but the apparently continued drought. we interpreted them as relationships between seasonal climatic changes and follows: during early drought transpirational water other phases of tree phenology are not well under-loss exceeds water absorption by the root system. The stood. Most trees in tropical deciduous forests flower tree water potential declines and causes leaf senesduring the dry season, and leaf flushing in many de-cence and subsequent leaf shedding. After the reducciduous species occurs prior to the onset of the rainy tion in transpirational water loss, slow absorption of season (Rawitscher 1948 , Webb 1959 . Boaler 1966 . residual soil moisture suffices to increase tree water Daubenmire 1972. Longman and Jenik 1974) . While potential and permit bud break, as was found by slight changes in temperature (Walter 1971 , Longman Borchert (1980 . and Jenik 1974) or photoperiod (Njoku 1964, Dauben- To test this hypothesis, phenology and seasonal mire 1972, Frankie et al. 1974) have been suggested as changes in stem circumference, as a measure of water possible triggers of bud break. the key question con-status, were monitored for 1 yr in numerous T(~hchrricl cerning the tree's capacity for flowering. bud break, t~roc~hrystrrzth trees growing in a tropical lowland deand (Halle et al. 1978, R. Borchert, per..cor~trl oh~ovtrtio11.c) . Unless growing at riparian sites. the tree sheds its leaves during the dry season. Flushes of shoot growth are initiated by the simultaneous outgrowth of two opposite lateral buds subtending the terminal inflorescence. After forming relatively few leaves, the apical meristem ceases to grow and forms flower primordia. Most branches on mature trees probably flush only once a year, and active shoot growth is limited to 1 or 2 mo during the early rainy season. As in many temperate and tropical trees, flowers open many months after their inception at the apical meristem and only after leaves have become senescent or have abscised, yet before the emergence of new shoots.
Study (Irc'tr
Most of the data were collected at Hacienda L a Pacifica. located 4.5 km northwest of Canas, at 45 m elevation (latitude 10"28'N, longitude 85"09'W). L a Pacifica consists mostly of low, rolling hills between the Corobici and Tenorio Rivers and the Pan-Amencan Highway. In the life zone classification system of Holdridge, L a Pacifica is considered to be in the "tropical dry forest, moist province transition" (Tosi 1969) . Although the natural vegetation of the area is seasonally dry deciduous forest, much of the land has been converted to pasture.
Thirty-five T . nroc,hr-yscrrithu trees at seven locations were studied in detail (Table l ) . Dry. intermediate, and wet sites were defined by distance from either a river or an irrigation source. Dry sites were always at least 50 m from. and 25 m above. any water source. Wet and intermediate sites were, respectively, within 10 m of. or further than 20 m from, water.
La Pacifica has seasonal weather typical of the Pacific watershed of Costa Rica. Mean annual temperature is 28°C and variation of the mean from month to month is about l o (Daubenmire 1972 , Frankie et al. 1974 . A long dry season generally begins in late November and extends until early May. The rest of the year is rainy and humid, and is often divided into two wet periods by a drier period in July-August. Mean annual precipitation is about 1700 mm, but both the amount and timing of annual rainfall vary widely from year to year. Since 1965 annual rainfall has ranged from 947 to 2233 mm. and the beginning and end of the rainy season have varied by as much as 2 mo (Data obtained from Instituto Nacional de Meteorologia, San Jose, Costa Rica).
In early April 1978 four leafless 7.r1c.ot hr-yscrnthti trees growing on nearly level terrain in a dry forest (site C of Table 1) were sequentially irrigated at time intervals of 3 d. Each tree was watered for 12 consecutive h with a hose using water pumped from the Corobici River.
Changes in stem circumference were measured (+0.13 mm) with aluminum dendrometer bands manufactured according to Liming (1957) . Errors due to size fluctuations of aluminum with changes in temperature appeared to be minimal, because measured stem circumference of a dead tree did not change during a day with 10" air temperature fluctuation. nearly as great a daily or seasonal change as would normally occur. Xylem pressure potential was measured with a pressure chamber.
Diurnal and seasonal variations of stem 'circumference have been shown to be highly correlated with temporal fluctuations in water status of many tree species (Worrall 1966 , Alvim 1975 , Hinckley et al. 1978 , Lassoie 1979 ) including 7.rieochrysantha (Fig.   I ). Use of stem circumference a s a measure of tree water status is thus well justified. The relatively small standard deviations of measurements of stem circumference (see Fig. 2 legend) indicate a high degree of synchrony with respect to variations in water stress experienced by trees at any given site. Observations Phenology and seasonal changes in stem circumference of T. tzroc~ht~.scrnth(i, a s determined at wet, intermediate, and dry sites, are represented in Fig. 2 in relation to the relevant climatic variables. Additional observations are summarized in Table 2 .
At dry forest sites, soil moisture declined rapidly during early drought, which led to increasing stem shrinkage and leaf shedding in seedlings and mature trees of 7. . tzeocfiry.c.ritzth(i (Fig. 2c) . Even after leaves measured at 30 (---) ( -and 100
) cm depth during the early dry season are given for wet and dry sites as inserts in a and c . had fallen, stem circumference continued to decline es after additional rain had fallen (Fig. 2c , site D: Table  slowly throughout the drought period, indicating con-2:2.1-2.3). tinuing dehydration of trees (Fig. 2c , FebruaryThe timing of shoot emergence after heavy rains March). At the same time, stem sprouts growing from depended upon topography and probably reflected the the stumps of small, isolated trees in a pasture were rate and degree of soil rehydration: flushing occurred able to flush and retain their leaves well into the dry first in bottomlands, then on mid-slopes, and last in season (Table 2: 2.5), probably because of their large trees growing on ridges. In each forest the understory rootishoot ratio and the lack of competition for avail-layer of shrubs, herbs, and tree seedlings leafed out able soil moisture from roots of other trees (compare within a week after the rains and over a week before Borchert 1978) . mature trees. Seedlings of T. t~~oc,hr-ysanthrr were thus Following drought, an increase in stem circumfer-leafing out while mature trees were flowering. ence at dry sites always required the provision of At wet and intermediate sites, tree water potential water in the form of rain or irrigation. The degree of clearly declined after the cessation of rains (Fig. 2a . rehydration and the tree's response varied strongly b: stem shrinkage in December 1978 and January with the amount and timing of rainfall or irrigation. A 1979). As trees slowly shed their leaves. water stress single rainfall of 20 mm caused partial, and temporary, diminished in spite of the continued drought (Fig. 2a , rehydration, but was insufficient to trigger the opening b: slow increase in stem circumference in February to of flower buds (Fig. 2c, site D , late April). Rainfall or April 1978). While trees at intermediate sites flowered irrigation of intermediate intensity induced flowering slightly twice (during drought after shedding all leaves not followed by shoot emergence (Table 2: 2.1, 2.2, and after the first rains; Fig. 2b ). trees at wet sites 2.3). and strong rainfalls or irrigation caused a sub-retained some of their leaves and did not flower (Fig.  stantial increase in stem circumference, flowering, and 2a) . \hoot emergence in rapid sequence (Fig. 2c, Table In agreement with the hypothesis proposed in the 2:2.4). Whenever the trees' development was arrested Introduction to explain Daubenmire's findings (1972) , at an early stage of this sequence becauhe of insuffi-the observations at wet sites suggest the following. cient rehydration, they completed the remaining phas-During the early dry season the gradual elimination of the transpirational surface by leaf shedding slowly reduces the water stress resulting from high evaporative demand. Only if all leaves are shed is water stress sufficiently reduced to permit partial anthesis under continued drought (Fig. 2b: March) . Similarly, in the Central Valley of Costa Rica, an area experiencing only moderate drought as compared to Guanacaste, T. ncoc~Izty.sclntlzchas been observed to flower in December, immediately following leaf fall (P. B. Reich, pc,r.\onal oh.sc,r\~ntion), and leaf shedding caused rehydration and shoot emergence in Erythrit~a poc.ppi~i (~n ( l under continued drought (Borchert 1980) . The role of leaves and flowers in enhancing tree water stress is reflected in the distinct stem shrinkage experienced by trees at all sites after shoot emergence (Fig. 2a, b , c in May), and by trees at dry sites during flowering (Fig. 3) , as well as in the temporary increase of stern circumference after leaf fall (Fig. 2c: January 1979) . during continuing drought.
Most T . tzc,oc,hr?;.\clntl1u grew in girth throughout the rainy season, but variability between individuals was high. In general, the moister the site, the greater was radial growth during this period, suggesting that even during the rainy season water supply at dry sites limited growth at times. Soon after the cessation of rains, between late October and early November 1978, radial growth ended, first in trees at dry sites, followed by trees at the wetter sites (Fig. 2) .
Year-to-~ear variation in the amount and timing of rainfall markedly affects the seasonal development of T . nc~oc~hn.\nnthtr. Leaf fall occurred early after a "dry" rainy season (e.g., 1977) or one that ended early (e.g., 1978, Fig. 2) . Conversely, the late leaf fall reported for 1970 by Daubenmire (1972) Seasonal development in 7.. tzeoc/lr~sclnthul thus appears to be almost exclusively controlled by seasonal changes in tree water status. Variations in the timing of phenological events can be ascribed entirely to differences in the rates of desiccation during early drought and of later recovery from water stress. After having suffered drought-induced leaf shedding, trees will flower and leaf out whenever they have attained the water potential required for the occurrence of developmental processes involving cell expansion. Therefore, buds are never dormant during the dry sea-1 - with a biotic factor such a s availability of pollinators or seed dispersal agents, as suggested by Janzen (19671, Frankie et al. (1974) , Gentry (1974h) , and Opler et al. (1976) . Also, because flower buds in T. neoc/~,:\..~cltzrhcl are terminal, they must be differentiated towards the end of a flush of shoot growth, i.e., during the early rainy season (May to July), a time of increasing photoperiod. Our observations of T. ncoclzry~~tz-tho therefore d o not support the postulated role of short photoperiods in flower induction of tropical trees (Opler et a] . 1976).
Our results suggest that in the absence of adequate measurements of precipitation or irrigation, the observed responses of T. neocl~r:\sc~ntIzc and other deciduous forest species can be used as reliable bioindicators of changes in the relative water status of a site. The simultaneous flowering or flushing of many trees at a given site during the dry season will indicate an isolated rain shower, while developmental changes resulting from correlative rehydration after leaf shedding will be asynchronous in any given population of trees (Borcher-t 1980) . We conclude that the simultaneous stem expansion and shoot emergence in many trees of the deciduous forest in Guanacaste, as observed by Daubenmire (1972) during the late dry season, must have been caused by isolated rain showers, and many reports in the literature concerning the leafing out of deciduous trees during the late dry season (see Introduction) can probably be ascribed to the same cause, ACKNOWLEDGMENTS This work was supported by National Science Foundation Grant #DEB 77-24616. We are grateful to the Werner I-lagnauer family. who permitted us to work on their property. Hacienda L a Pacifica, and provided hospitality and valuable prirtzjfi~lirr.will germinate whenever exposed to the irregular rainshowers of the dry season in Panama (Augspurger 1979) . As there is no physiologically feasible alternative explanation for the developmental patterns observed in T. tzeoclzrysc~nthc~, there is no reason to assume that the timing of its development might have evolved as a consequence of interaction son. similarly, seeds of the tropical shrub H~h~n~l~l~s logistical support. We are also indebted to earlier students of tree phenology at La Pacifica, who marked and classified trees throughout the forests and greatly reduced the problem of tree identificationfor us.
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